Hereford Harvest  
October 20, 2017  
Vibank, Saskatchewan  
Auctioneer: Chris Poley  
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Heifers</td>
<td>Averaged</td>
<td>$3,338.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bred Heifers</td>
<td>Averaged</td>
<td>$3,452.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cow/Heifer Calf Pair</td>
<td>Averaged</td>
<td>$6,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cow/Bull Calf Pair</td>
<td>Averaged</td>
<td>$6,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cows</td>
<td>Averaged</td>
<td>$2,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Embryos</td>
<td>Averaged</td>
<td>$735.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41 Lots Averaged $3,626.83 and Grossed $148,700.00

High Selling Heifer Calves
Lot 31 – HMS HFC 305 Elizabeth Swan 27E sired by TCF JVJ 11X The Goods 305A was purchased by JRP Herefords, Fillmore, SK for $6,250.00

Lot 43 – M-R 4C Shiraz 44E sired by M-R 27A 403A Powerplay 4C was purchased by Lone Pine Cattle Services, Vibank, SK and Kirby Polled Herefords, Belwood, ON for $5,750.00

High Selling Bred Heifers
Lot 30 – HMS Hi-Cliffe 10Y Daffodil 7D sired by NJW 73S W18 Hometown 10Y ET was purchased by MJT Cattle Co., Edgerton, AB for $6,500.00

Lot 29 – Airriess-Acres Fantasy 37D sired by McCoy 55M Absolute 49S was purchased by Til-Toba Herefords, Tilston, MB for $4,500.00

High Selling Cow/Heifer Calf Pair
Lot 4 & 4A– Kirby-Lone Pine Sybil 813Y sired by GH LD Wildcard 61P was purchased by Airress Acres, Wadena, SK and her calf Kirby-Lone Pine Sybil 813E sired by ANL A XLP Action ET 75Z was purchased by Torch View Cattle Co., White Fox, SK for $6,100.00

High Selling Cow/ Bull Calf Pair
Lot 3 & 3A– XLP HH 1131W Nadia 539Z sired by MHPH 2N Webster 1131W was purchased by Rock N Roll Herefords, Kendal, SK and her calf XLP 707B Fame 593E sired by XLP KPH LC PH Tribute ET 707B was purchased by Lost Valley Ranch Ltd., Ponteix, SK for $6,200.00
High Selling Cows
Lot 5 – MC 306U ringleader 1116 sired by Harvie Ringo ET 306U was purchased by Flyer Cattle Co., Brandon, MB for $3,250.00

Lot 54- Square-D Tanya 793 sired by GHR Taurus 4J 42T was purchased by Square D Polled Herefords, Langbank, SK for $2100.00